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SILKS! An Astounding Sale of Silks and Dress Goods in New LocationThird Floor, Sixth-Stre- et Building

Use the "Arcade Entrance" on Fifth Street
vIfs the Short Way Between Our Sixth-Stre-et

Building and Temporary Annex

WHITTAEEISteilOLQOM

Did You Ever See How
Carpets Are Made?

Meier & Frank, at Great Expense,

Have Brought to Portland
This Great Educational Factor
The Whittall Exhibition Loom

The First Time on the Pacific Coast

If you HAVE seen Carpets in process of scientific manufac-
ture, you are one of the very few people in Portland who
have been fortunate enough to witness thi3 very interesting
and instructive exhibition. For the Whittall Loom, the last
word in modern carpet-makin- g machinery, is now in Port-
land for the first time and today may be seen in operation.

This famed Loom, built a trifle smaller than the factory
machines for purposes of exhibition and to permit of easy
handling but in every other respect an exact duplicate
has been brought from "Worcester, Mass., to demonstrate the
principles and methods of high-grad- e carpet manufacture.
The Exhibition is one that will interest all who wish to know
what it is precisely that enters into the making of Carpets ;

how the material is selected ; what varied processes are neces-
sary to transform the raw material into the finished article ;

how to estimate the worth and probable service of different
varieties of floor coverings. As will be seen, the demonstra-
tion is of an exceptionally useful kind, and Mr. Coley, an
expert from the Mills, will be present to explain all that
does not immediately suggest itself to the mind.

All are invited, all will benefit highly, and a special invi-
tation is extended to teachers, pupils, technical and textile
students, to whom the Exhibition will prove a boon,
boon.

The Exhibition begins Tuesday, the 16th, in the
Yeon Building, Alder Street Entrance, and will con-
tinue to Saturday, June 27th, inclusive.

SIXTH-STKEE- T BUILDING- -

Tuesday's Grocery Specials
ROYAL BANQUET FLOUR Increasing sales testify to the

superior quality of this brand. Special on qa
Tuesday, the sack

Pure Lard No.. 10 pail $1.39 No. 5 pail. .69
White Corn Meal Fresh Eastern brand. No. 9 sack.. 29
"Victor" Butter Uniformly good, roll.... 554
"Kenton" Bacon Sugar-cure- d backs. Half strips, lb. 19V
Fancy Michigan Pea Beans No. 5 cloth sack .29$
"Supreme" Milk Best Oregon make ; case $3.49; the dozen

cans 88d
50c "Victor" Japan Tea lb 39
Peaches and Apricots Standard quality; No. 2Yz cans, the

dozen $1.40-c- an
Ginger Snaps XXXX brand, lb 10
Oregon Prunes Good size, lb 10$
Seeded Raisins Fancy quality, No. 1 package .7$Pare Food Grocery. Bisemett Slxth-S- t. Bids.Direct Entrance- on Alder Street.

PARIS PLAY IS HIT

Mile. Minni Amato Dances in

Pantomime at Pantages.

"MALE MELBA" IS FAVORITE

Kumry, Bash and Robinson In Farce,
Romano and Oarnti, Musicians;

G. Wilson, Jokester, and Wire
Walkers on lip-To- p BilL

Mile. Minni Amato captured the au- -
fTences yesterday at Pantages, where
(tie Is appearing; tor a week la a
colorful production entitled "A Night
In the Slums of Paris. The opening
scene shows early morning happenings
An a street In Paris and' introduces in-
teresting' Incidents and unique char-
acters.

The action of the play Is carried out
entirely In pantomime. The acting-- is
clever. There is a lot of human In-

terest. Intense feeling, dash and color
In the tableaux.

The stage setting- - and the costuming
of the various characters are in keep-
ing with the plot, which deals with
the destinies of Casque d' Or. a golden-haire- d

adventuress.
Mils. Amato has the part.

1

and she gives an exhibition of dancing
that is fascinating. The grace ex-
pressed by her lithe form make herpart In the Tango and the Dance of
the .uagger thrilling and artistic

A large company assists in making
tne act a Driiiiant feature. Aurelio
Coccla, who presents the play, takes
tne part or junot. lover of the hero
ine and her dancing partner. Descrip
tive music aaas realism and effect.

Bob Albright, known as "the male
Meloa," is an extra attraction that
will prove popular. At his appearance
yesterday the audience applauded for
several minutes. His first number was
"To Have to Hold, to Love." which was
followed by several Impersonations of
well-know- n celebrities.

His own version of a duet between
a soprano and baritone, singing "My
nero." snowed to advantage his won
derful voice range and brought a de-
mand for an encore, to which Mr. Al-
bright responded with "Just for To
night"

Personal magnetism and good stage
presence are added to the singer's
vocal accomplishments.

Kumry, Bush and Robinson have amerry little farce they call "Fun in a
music store.- - .Miss Robinson is a
pretty girl, vivacious and charming:.
and she dances like the proverbial
fairies. The long-legge- d, pipe-ste- m

man is a scream, and altogether the
three are mirthmakers worth while.

in typical garb of Italian street
singers, Romano and C&rml, a harpist
and a tenor, sing and play.

tteorge Wilson, "Walti Me Again."
has a bunch of songs and jokes. "You
Can't Get Away From It" perhaps is
his best.

Jumping nimbly over chairs, walk
ing a slack wire with ease and jug-
gling everything in sight. McDevltt
and McDevltt complete the all-rou-

tiptop DHL
The Pantagescope is worth seeing.

for It has come genuine laughs.

MOVED!
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Special 35c
LUNCHEON

Served Dally.

Seventh-Floo- r

Restaurant
11 to 2i30 P. M.

TUESDAY'S ME.VUl

Julienne or Clam Broth.
Choice of

Steamed Salmon, E(f Sauce.
Chicken a la King
Roaat Leg of Veal. Dressing.

Hashed Potatoes. Creamed Carrots.
Baked Pineapple Pudding

Vanllla Ice Cream.
Coffee. Iced Tea.

Accommodation
DESK
Now in

BASEMENT
Sixth-Stre- et Building
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$30 to $45 Models Reduced to

These Suits will give you splendid service
through the Summer and late into the Fall. The modes are so

up to date in every that you need not fear '
being "out of style" for a couple of seasons, adding
to the economy of NOW.

Wool Poplin, Serge, Crepe and a variety of novelty
materials have been used. shades of wis-
taria, green, navy, tans, brown, all the new high colors
and black will be found. Effective of braid
and silk; and every new and favored mode,
tunics, long and double, flounced and peg-to- p effects.

We advise early selection of these Fancy and
Tailored Suits, selling at $30, $35, $40 and $45,
reduced to

Fourth Floor Slxth-S- t. Bids. .

WEED CAMPAIGN IS ON

WO DANGER SPOTS OR EYESORES
TO BE LEFT IJT CITY.

Police, Health Department and
Office Agree on Dlatrlbu-tlo- H

of Work to Be Dome.

Final plans were completed yester
day by the Police Department, the
Health Department and the City Engi-
neer for the commencement today of a
vigorous anti-wee- d campaign. The
three departments will work together
systematically in forcing the .cutting
of weeds on vacant property, the re-

moval of dangerous poles and trees and
the removal of brush, dangerous em
bankments and unsightly rubbish piles.

Police Captain Moore Instructed the
policemen on all beats to compile lists
of vacant property on which the weeds
have not been cut. when this list is
completed each property owner will
be notified to cut the weeds. Failure
to comply will be followed by arrest.
An effort will be made to have the
property owners cut the weeds volun-
tarily. In the case of property owned
by persons living outside the city,
notice will be posted on the weed
covered patches. If they are not cut
within five days the city will do the
work and the cost will be .assessed
against the property on the city docket
of liens, the same as street and sewer
Improvement assessments.

According to the arrangements the
police will confine their efforts to
actual occupants of property on which
there lire weeds. The remainder of the
city will be covered by the Health De

Milk.

Silks and Dress GoodsThird Floor, Sixth-S- t. Building
Patterns, Linings, DomesticsThird Floor, Sixth-Stre- et Building
Wash Dress Goods, Table and Bed Linens-S- d Floor, Sixth-S- t. Building

-- Gloves, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs First Floor, Sixth-S- t. Building
Women's and Children's Parasols & Utiibrellaslst Fir., 6th-S- t. Bldg.
Women's and Children's Hosiery, Veilings-l- st Floor, Sixth-S- t. Building

SIXTH STREET BUILDING

New Arrivals "Dix" House & Porch Dresses

New Tailored Suits

$22.35
extremely particular

materially
purchasing

Handsome

trimmings
including

Semi-Fanc- y

regularly
S22.35.

partment and the City Engineer, who
I will work under the assessment pro
visions of the new ordinance.

150 PIONEERS REGISTER

Early Settlers of the "Oregon Coun-

try" Come From Afar..

More than ISO pioneers registered
yesterday at Pioneer headquarters.
Tourny Building, southwest corner 'of
Second and Taylor streets. A goodly
number of these were from places as
far away as Walla Walla, soma of
whom became members of the Oregon

Association lor the first time.
For the benefit of many who are en-

titled to become members of the as
sociation, the clause in the assocla
tlon's constitution relating to member-
shin is given herewith In substance, as
follows: "All persons who came to any
part or the original 'Oregon Country"
or were born in the same, irrespective
of their respective places of residence,
up to and including the year 1859, are
eligible to membership. - Nothing in
the constitution shall be construed to
prevent anyone born in California, now
living anywhere in the "Oregon Coun-
try,' from becoming a member of the
association upon application."

The expression "Oregon Country"
means all the territnrv included in the
present states of Oregon, Washington.
Idaho, and those parts of Montana and
Wyoming west of the Rocky Moun-
tains. .

IMPORTANT! TIME CHANGE
O.-- R. & N. train for Spokane

leaves Union Depot 3:45 P. M. Instead
of 4. effective Wednesday, June 17.
Adv. ,

Most Moderately Priced
"Dix" Make Dresses appeal to all discriminating women, and these new

models are unusually attractive, and as suitable for street as house wear.
They follow closely the general modes of the season, vet possess an individ-
uality all their own. Four groups are mentioned here there aro many
others, all equally as charming and moderately priced.

PRICED AT $2.95 One model of fine lawn, in a wide variety
of colors, made with eyelet embroidery
collars and cuffs.
A second model is of tan linen, made in a
neat tailored style, hemstitched finished
collars, cuffs and pocket. Sizes 34 to 46.

PRICED AT $1.75 Fine percales in pretty checked and
striped effects. Neatly trimmed, white
pique collars and cuffs.

PRICED AT $3.25 Two smart models, very new styles, made
of fine striped or checked lawn. Hand-embroider- ed

or hemstitched collars, fin--,
ished with neat satin bow.

PRICED AT $5.00 Handsome Cotton Voile Dresses, in cadet
and rose shades, cut on smart lines and
finished with Cluny lace collars and cuffs.

nrth rim m.t.ie.
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The Newest Parisian
Ear Rings

Exclusively
at This
Store

$1.50
to

$6.00
Fancy designs and unique shapes in solid

colors and harmonizing' combinations. Irides-
cent effects, and solid colors in imitation
rubies, emeralds, amethyst and jet.

The very Latest Parisian Effects $1.50
to $6.00. '

New Stone-Se- t Braid Pins
Extra Special, 37c

We bought thesa Braid Pins at a remark-
able reduction, and are giving our patrons
the benefit of the deep cut in price. Hand-
some colored stone set Braid Pins, now so
greatly in vogue, specially priced at 37i

Flrat Floor Slxth-S- t. Bids.

FORMATION OF NORTH
PACIFIC DISTRIBUTER FLANKED

H. C. Sampson, HF. Davidson and WIU

sac Sleg Laying Oat Campaign
' ' for Belling Crop of 101B.

That the meeting of fruitgrowers of
Western Oregon, which is to be held at

the Portland Commercial Club Saturday
at. 10 . o'clock, .will be Important is
evidenced by the election of delegates
from most of the cities and shipping
centers between Roseburg td Port-
land. 'It is probable that 75 delegates
will be present to meet the officers of
the North Paclflo Fruit Distributers,
the purpose' of the meeting being to
consider the organization or a sub-centr- al

agency of that
frult-eellin- g organization. The pro-

posed sub-centr- al Is Intended to be the
machinery for assembling the fruit
crops which are to be sold this season
through the Portland headquarters of
the distributers, of which Wllmer Sleg,
of Hood River, is manager. -

Prior to the meeting of Saturday, H.
C Sampson, secretary-treasur- er of the
organization, is scheduled to make
three addresses by invitation of the
farmers associations located near New-ber- g,

Albany and Roseburg. Mr. Samp
son will be at Newberg Wednesday, Al
bany Thursday and Roseburg Friday.
He arrived .la Portland last Bight
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Miscellaneous Articles Selected From
Our June Drug Sundries
& Toilet Requisite Sale!

60c Wyeth'i Saga and Sulphur Hair Tonic, bottle 33
25c Sanitol Shampoo, the bottlt lOe
25c Packer'. Tar Soap, bar...;
15c Bourjoii' French Almond Soap, bar (
25c Babcock'i Cho Cho San Talcum Powder, box..lO
$1.00 Ingram's Milkweed Face Cream, jar ;r
50c Hinds' Honey Almond Cream, bottle 1IS
60c Java Bice Face Powder, box 21
25c Satin Skin Face Powder, box ..K.
$1.00 Scott'a Emulsion, the bottle ."

60c Sena-Fig- ., bottle 35
-- 25c Calomel and Soda Tablets, Vi and 1-- grain. .1 5

50c Canthrox Hair Shampoo, box
25c Hebe Bath Powder, box 1Q
$1.25 Roger & GaUet's Toilet Water, different

odors, bottle 91.09
75c Jergen's Entaska Perfume, ounce 4f
25c Glycerine and Rosewater, bottle 15?
1 pound Moth Balls, special at &

r"lr riMr Ulilk-- M. BUm.

A Blanket and Bedding Sale!
IN THE TEMPORARY AlTCiTX

NINTH FLOOR
$1.35 Cotton Blankets, gray and white, full she, 91.1 0
$1.50 Cotton Blankets, gray and white, full ilia, 9 1 .30
$3.25 Woolnap Blankets, tan and white, full size, 92.4.
$4.00 White Wool Blankets, colored borders, 93.15
$6.00 White Wool Blankets, colored borders,

$2.75 Silkoline Covered Comforters, full sise, filled
with white laminated cotton, in one sheet, $2.25

President Davidson and Mr. Sleg will
also take part In the campaign.

"It Is the desire of the management
of the distributers to centralise all
business of Western Oregon at Port-
land," said Mr. Sampson.

"Hood River and the Whit Salmon
growers are already selling through
the distributers, and those centrals, to-
gether with that at Vancouver, Wash,
will be transferred to this headquar-
ters. The distributers expert to clear
between 13.000 000 and 14.000,000
through Portland panks this year. Tn

that respect we will rank among the
largest concern! In the cltr."

Allen Jay eea at Junction City.
JUNCTION CITT. Or. June . (Fpe.

clal.) Allen Jay, whe escaped front the
state Insane aaylum for the third time
June 11. was seen half a mile north of
this city Saturday nlsht. J.r Is bnil-e- d

for his heme near Blackly, Lane
County.

If It l the skin use gantiaeptla lotion.
Adv.

Dine
b the Arcadian Garden

tha coolest frill la the city while enjoylnf per-

fectly cooked and daintily erred foods; also, a
musical programme of unqualified excellence.

Hotel Multnomah


